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Designs That Inspire...
Excellence That Endures

Heister House Millworks is a premier local manufacturer of high quality 
wood mouldings, millwork and hardwood flooring products. The company 
was founded in July of 1988 when owners, Brad Lauver and Lorne Nipple, 
decided to merged their independent woodworking businesses into one 
operation. In its infancy, the company supplied wood mouldings to many 
of the local manufactured housing companies in the Susquehanna Valley.

While manufactured housing is still a core market for Heister House 
today, the company also sells to local home builders and remodelers. 
Recently, Heister House has expanded its reach to the larger 
markets of Baltimore, Washington, DC and Philadelphia.

Heister House’s main office, located in Mt. Pleasant Mills, 
PA, features one of the most unique and comprehensive 
millwork showrooms on the East Coast.  Homeowners 
from far and wide have utilized our showroom for 
design ideas and inspiration in selecting their 
mouldings, doors, hardwood flooring and 
custom millwork. Each of our showroom 
vignettes feature their own architectural 
detail and woodworking and 
collectively offer hundreds of style, 
design and wood options.



Contact your local sales representative
Phone:  (570) 539-2611 / (800) 326-9873
Online:  www.hhmillworks.com

Prefinished Mouldings and Doors 
from Heister House Millworks

Specifications:

•  All painted moulding and door 
products receive one coat of water 
based, white primer paint, followed 
by one coat of Sherwin-Williams 
brand top coat in the respective color

•  All clear coated products receive 2 
coats of Sherwin-Williams’ water 
based clear-coat and sealer

Application:

•  Mouldings are finished using 
high-speed, automated spray lines 
and gas-fired drying ovens

•  Doors are prep sanded and sprayed 
with hand-held spray equipment and 
air-dried over night

Benefits
Quality

•  A professional sprayed on finish

Cost Reduction

•  We pass our cost efficiencies on to you
-  Less expensive than jobsite finishing

•  Doors can be pre-finished, pre-hung, and 
shipped to your job site 

•  Avoid turning the garage into a painting 
operation for the moulding and doors
-  Don’t sacrifice valuable storage space 

during construction 
-  Less handling means less damage
-  Mouldings are bundled, taped, and 

palletized for easy handling

Short lead-times

•  We can supply painted and clear coated 
door and trim packages to you in about 1 
week for all stock products

•  Pre-finishing may add 1 week to any 
special order lead-time

Reduces the amount of time your painter 
spends on the job = cost reduction

Extra White Dover White Antique White Clear Coat

Color Offering:
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